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; with ipe the merry lay - of good old

. ,!(rt*i)hood*adoy, to hmmA 
* Êi«Élâei V ®. ’ '

1iri> boreal wintet wreath’d the plain, awl teed 
‘ the crystal streams,

Moi apewg. tour smnu.wc’s fiow’ry reige, ere 
-hroogWl stub glowv gdreama.

Bright blared the ywlelog on the hearth, and 
yotothPrfbntl heart beat high,

The Shilling, vowani cares of earth, scarce dared 
'***16 venture aigh ; • v

The board, with rarest viands stored, rang loud 
* Willi Jest ive eke, „

idtol every peasant niem’ff a turd,breath his own 
rvuFtiec. y-w

The atetrerelax’dhi* robes ol raalr, and,Hotbed

«itVwooderfh),

In the lateetedition of “Carpanler’. PW I fo V 
, eialogy " iti, meelioued that out of Ibre, FHI& 

bandied lad 6fty cnee idiou in EugUnf Ihe “*
mgeattara eaeM be 
i were ehHdree «4 
e Urge proportion of 
or lea n-iempemte. 
nod Sltyeine idiot»

IMttl HSIRAHC!

hi IWkWen grey,
Took pan in many a social prank amongst Ma
jSWfciiNri

Hta gentie dame, w th looks çfloye, around the 
hamlet stray’d,

Bestowing guts of wreathe she wove, lor many a 
cottagema idi

Bright gleam’d the ate, the black-jack at earned, 
inviting all to share,

And many an absent swam return’d to fill the
•* vacant chair V*

No vagrant wretch, however poor, but found 
good banquet there ;

The very dog, delighted whined, a lustier bone to

In Sportive feats of manly power, the poet and 
peasant ahx w,

And ladies lair, of noble dower, sang songs of 
rustic love,

And soondmg harp, with viol sweet, m concert 
•well’d the lay.

Till age forgot its palsied feet, and danced with 
childhood gay.

Tha ruddy wine, the brave atrioia, the warm,
good, British cheer,

Ol baron’s nail and cottage small to Britons* 
memories dear.

Ah I When shall our Canadian domes 
boiihteov joys provide ;

Such food re-unions bless onr home, on holy 
Chns*mas tide I

^ • WM. BANNATYNE
Athfldd.Dcc. 31, 18*iP.

condition of whom progenitors
ascertained, ninety-nine were children ot 
absolute drunkards, mid a large 
thn re mander wore more
Of the three huadrwd ________
seventeen were the children ol parents nearly 
related by bio m3,

Parlies engaged in shoveling «no* at Pitts
field oh the 21 stf discovered in to huge drift, 
a batr of netting winch contained a large 
amount of dried moss, grass and curled hair. 
The bundle hits been identified, and proves 
to be n lady’s waterfall. How it became 
detached from the wefttcr is unknown, bat 
tlie cotijectore Is that the owner ans caught 
in the storm, and was obliged to throw oyer 
board her ballast in Older to make headway.

A Boston mmister has deen preaching 
against tilting hoops. He says he can*t shot 
bis eyes to the abomination any longer.

— A gentleman visiting in the family of a 
worthy deacon, had been shewing the child
ren, one evening, ft beaut Util musical bos, 
after which he wound it u it at d pat the in
strument away in his pockets At the bear of 
retiring for the night, the visitor was called 
upon for a prayer. And haring got upon his 
knees, was in the midst of what promised to 
lie a somewhat prolonged petition, when sud
denly, in consequence of a. change of position 
on the part of the supplicant, the musical box 
started gnyly off with the. -‘Take your time, 
M:m Lacy !” To say that the prayer was 
brought to a rather ahru- t termination, and 
that even the worthy deacon rose front his 
knot s all hut convulsed with laughter, is 
drawing the effect of the incident quite mild- 
IJ.

Humbug ; Mrange 
tint lout.

üxpioê
Heir-

New York, January 7.—At a convention 
of centres and delegates last evening. Hoad 
Centre Stephens was declared to he itn ex
ploded hambvg, and Gleeson was .elected to 
to his vacated position ol a central organiser 

tof the Irish republic. The Tribune says, a 
few days since we- announced that JHints 
Stephens had not left tor Ireland, but was 
■till iu this city.Htid now we have to chronicle 
the still more astounding fact that he has re
tired altbogether from the ranks of the 
brotherhood, alleging in justification of bis 
action that the Fenian organization was not 
sufficiently powerful to attempt a conflict with 
the raid!lit of England.* The centres held a 
meeting last night to consider what action 
was necessary from the defection of their 
leader. A statement was made showing that 
Stephens, since his arrival in this country, re
ceived only $12,000, and of this but a very 
email sum remains in the exchequer. The 
report also says none of the aims preserved 
%o the organization was sent to Ireland,— 
Brigadier-General Gleesoo was appointed ex
ecutive officer to fill the vacancy caused by 
the rotifement of Stephens. ' „A directory is 
tolso to be appointed at another meeting.— 
There appears to be no doubt that Stephens 
is «611 in this city.

Count Bismarck.

The following is from the Berlin correspon 
dent of the Pall Mall Gazette :—•* Strange 
rumors continue to circulate respecting the 
health of Count Bismarck. He is really 
still far from being well, and his physicians 
ergè him to giveo*p all business for a time 
and go to Italy. This, however, he 
quite determined not to do ; the creation of 
the North German Bund and the convocation 
of the German Parliament are tasks ho will 
allow no man to perform but himself. On 
the day he retained to Berlin, his friends 

, pressed him to listen to the advice of his doc
tors, bat he answered that * he would do 
his work, even it it should cost him his life.’ 
I understand, however, that the grea’er part 
of the business of the Foreign Office will 
still be transacted by Herr Von Thile, and 
that Count liwuiurck will confine himself to 
the two great questions I have mentioned 
above. That he is suffering from any con
stitutional disorder is, I have good reason to 
believe not tine. He is naturally very strong, 
and bears every kind of physical hardship 
easily. But during the past four yeats he 
has gone through an amount of mental ten
sion which would tell on the most powerful 
organization. While on the oue hand he 
had to prepare everythii-g tor the war which 
was hie great aim, he had on the other to 
bear the hatred of the vChamber and the 

, nation, and to deceive the world not only by 
the secrecv of diplomatic reserve, but far 
more by the openness and truth with which 
he everywhere expressed his ideas. Then 
came the war. which began by an attempt 
on his life that ho escaped almost by c 
miracle. He shared with the King the dan
gers of the campaign, and on the 3rd of 
July he saw the fate of Pi usais hanging for 
nearly an hour on the brink of a precipice- 
before the Crown Prince's army camo up. 
44 In that fearful hour,” said he a short time 
after the battle, “ I was only consoled by 
the unshakable calmness of Moltke" (the 
Chief of the staff). ** I rode up to him, 
offered him my cigarcase, and he bad the 
presence ef mind enough to select the best 
cigar that, was in it.” On the night after the 
battle he slept, shrouded in his cloak, on the 
wet pavement of an adjoining village. A 
farther tnal awaited him at Nickolshurg, 
where M. Benedetti, the French Ambassa
dor brought proposals suggestive of French 
intervention. Count Bismarck abruptly 
rejected them* threatening to make peace 
directly with Austria, and hinted at the com 
toioed forces of Germany being used against 
France. When et length all was settled, and 
the objections of France and, Austria to the 
Prussian annexations were overruled by the 
maintenance of the integrity of Saxony,, the 
■train on th* mind of the overworked Minis
ter was relaxed, and he became irritable, 
sleepless, and totally unfit for work, He is 
now considerably better, but some time 
must yet elapse tieforehe can recover. His 
anxieties, however, are by qo means yet 
oyer. Abroad, many difficulties yet loom wo 
the horizon, and even at home he is by m 

s sure of the support of the Chamber.1

The Northern Ensign, in referring to the 
fact that Mr. Kavanagh, M. P. is without 
legs or arms, mentions that there is a young 
man in Dornoch, who, though he ceruinly 
has both legs and arms, is to a great extent 
deprived of the nataral use of them and en
tirely so of bis arms. In addition to their 
being twisted and imperfect in size, they are 
totally powerless and cannot be employed 
for tony purposes whatever. The legs are also 
weak tond twisted, but are most ingeniously 
employed by their jwner, James Muuro, for 
the various purposes in which thebuman hands 
are nséd. He handles the knife and fork with 
his feet exceedingly well, writes an excellent 
band, turns ep his little toe as neatly as the 
.meet experienced toper does his little finger, 
threads a needle as handily and expeditiously 
with Bb toes as the most expert seamstress, 
news and dams, and otherwise employs his 
lower limbs with a dexterity that is truly re
markable. Monro has not yet tried the art 
Ot drawing except that of drawing attention 
to himself, which he, eerntgea te do very 
■aeeaeatwlly. On the recent visit of the Prince
mi Friecee to- ##“"• — «°
Gokpie, bat tbeogh be did a* —age a 
aaaeeeUtton to rojralt,. be eeeeeeded far 

oa lookere and
'-.rf.T- •linn narrtMt a WSJ

tbia realty
of hi. bondi

be does with

fhf London Missionary Society was foun
ded iu 1707, and up to the present lime its 
total receipts have been £3,262,336, or more 
Hum vgffi,000.00ft, The Atnericen Board 
ori.'inaV'd iu J8I0, nnd its total receipts to 
the pBBfi nt time •hare been not far from 
SIl.vOO.uCO.

(Qr The total number of disasters to Cana
dian shipping on the Lakes, during the year 
1866, was sixty-eight, of which eleven were 
steamers, ana fifty-seven sailing vessels.—
1 hree steam and eight sailing vessels prov
ed A total loss. Number of lives lost 
twelve.

0^ There has been a considerable rise in 
Canadian Government Securities in London. 
The qu tations received yesterday by the 
“ China,*’ as compared with those published 
in the Witness ot December 24, being the 
latest theu received, show a rise in Govern
ment six»» of trout 3 to 4 per cent.
. There is a project on foot, we understand 
for constructing a nark at Washington npon 
a plan, to say the least, quite novel. It is 
pioposed to make a park which shall repre
sent the United Slavs in miniature, a pro
portionate portion being set apart for each 
Stale and Territory, and the position of these 
several parks to correspond with the actual 
location of the State and Territories which 
th^y represent.

fcjr Western capitalists are urging that 
the Mississippi should be' tha great highway 
for Western produce to Europe. They claim 
they can ship to Liverpool fifteen cents 
cheaper than by way of New York.

£>• The total tolls received in 1866 on the 
3». Lawrence canal are $67,300—an increase 
over the previous year of $4,000. The 
number of steam vessels passed through was 
2,700 ; number sail vessels, 8,000.

£3r The Cleveland Board of Trade have 
adopted the cental system, to go into opera
tion March 1st.

The Impeachment Question,

Washington, Jan. 8.—The Judiciary Com
mittee will not act hastily upon the question 
of impeachment, but will give the subject 
a careful cousiderrtion before making theii 
report.
• Slatkry DysxoOvt.—A few days ago we 
noticed the important step taken by the Em 
peroi of Brazil in liberating the national 
glares ; and new we see Spain making a 
move in the right direction. A Madrid let
ter, published in the New York Tribune, 
forms us that the Gnvernmetu is resolved to 
■apport the Captaso-Generni of Cuba in his 
efforts to put down slave-trading. Estates in 
that island are to be visited by officers ap
pointed for the purpose, and all newly-intro- 
duced Africans are to be summarily set free. 
More than this—-as another proof that Spain 
is at length about to' do justice to the colored 
race—we find, from the Tribune's Havana 
correspondence, that an official order has 
just been issued by the parent government 
placing the youth of African blood, studying 
at the colleges, on an equal footing witii the 
white students, and opening to them avenues 
of professional distinction. These arv cheer
ing signs of the times.

A coarse, ill-natured fellow died one day, 
and bis friends assembled at his luttera!, but 
no one had a good word to say about the 

‘ e grave all 
ted

. LIFE_to MAI
British ÀeürictiB le.er.ne. Co. Hi 

Tonoxr».
C»pit«ISi0O,O0»t Marine Itepaitatoat. 

GBOBGSBMIBaLL, * Co, Agent..

Western Insinue Company Limited
NON.TAltirr OFFICE. ENGLAND,

ron FÏRB, LtTB AND MARINE.
OWIT.L, <1^00,006 STIILim.

Chief OSoil—7 Waterloo Place, L

qu/
M. P. for Oldham,
and ike drahgf, Un____ ____ ______

General Manager—Arthur Scratchley, 
Bsa., M. A., formerly Fellow tond Sadlerian 
Lecturer, Queen’s College, Cambridge.

Head Office for B. N. A., Ontario Hall, 
Church Street, Toronto.

SCOTT A DEG It ASST.
Managers, BJLA.

CAPT. R. THOMAS. Marine Inspector., è 
GEO. BUM BALL, à Co., Agents.

QUEEN FIRE to GfTiNSURANCE CO.
Capital Two Million# Sterling.

Chief Office, Queen Insurance Buildings, 
Liverpool.

CAXÀDA BRANCH OFFICE, UNION BUILDINGS, 
MONTREAL.

WILLIAM M0L8ON, B*q., Chtoirmm, 
Thomas, Kmr, Esq., Horn John Yoang,Hen 
ry Thomas, Esq., Dtorid Torrtoose,.Esq. 1 i

Bankers—Molson's Bank. Leant Add 
sere—Messrs. Torrance A Morris. Medical 
Adoieer—Wm. Sutherland, Esq., M. D-, 
Surveyor—James H. Soriogle, Esq. Audi- 
tor—Thomas It. Johnson, Vsq. Resident 
Secretary and General Agent—M. Macken
zie Forbes, EsdT

Union Buildings, 26 St., Francois Xavier 
Street.

GEO. RUMBALL, * Co.. Agents.

The above Companies take riska on the 
most favourable terms.

GEO. RUMBALL A Co. 
Goderich, 3rd April. 1866. wlO

t'satititoi en-,
ike public generally that | 

iced toe Above business
; At BmM stand St, Datid aUe«L

k ; m*. AHollont «Mmt.

aaOBUE
■ UMANIUMM AS<e BSALBB 1M 

and Oaaüaga°4 ewssy da*
■t atod dtowl Iran WaswMit 
•I, Market B+u**, «Odë-

GOAL OIL ,
WHOLB^K AND RBT41L.

ibt'.in' exelfLy,.
KLL NEIGHftOR, how 1

tO gtto____  ___
Having had Wt experience Is thin 

business, andxll^mrk in his shep being done 
unde* bis personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every artiele made by him to 
the beet quality, Mjtiln his terms will la 
vei y reasonable.* * ^
Farmers give him a call I
rod we tor jouiSIm.. ..............................

N. B.—Honw.h.wng and jobblUK ot all 
Hodeitrieii, attended to. • 

LEWIS ELLIOTT
GoP.liclt.Dee.2Hb. IMS. . tl

BY EXPRES» !

h.”^SW^ do y°u get along WUL 

your plomogthi* wet wee tiler ?
Why, I have thrown «side 

a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it woe like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle to Davis* 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I bave n« 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice* ^ 
they are real thistle cutters !

Tailoring &
rntutMwriberbeg.to iefcnsk'newircWeBM. twMfcei
A ooaMMtl, on kaad tk« iMfMt fu/M, ud bMtnbetiMi .1

English. Scotch. Prench.^wlss » German Tweeds.
IN TUB OOUNTIBS., AMO A LA ROB VARIBTYO* M -

IMPORT'NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M.M 

Wkath e ka l.d. t be buxine*s heretofore carried 
on under th name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS 

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1866.
All parties indebted tolbe above firm arehere- 

by notified that all notes and book accountsover 
due on the

I st day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor for collection 

The stock on hand will be so.d
LOW TOR CASH.

OR SHORT CRFDIT,
Itconsietsol a large assort irienlof Ploughs, Culti

vators .Hn rrowe .St raw C n Mere.

THRESHING MACHINES
Fot-uli nil M*.r-tenir», waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves.
A good second-hand

STHAM-BNaiNB
and alotof Machinery for (instead Saw-Mitls.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and mripect the stock at once as 
they well get bargains.

R. RUNG WAN.

FRESH OYSTEEB!
1 . wnoT.egAi.E ixn omit,

BY THE KEQ, CAN 0B COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

’ AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
See., &c., &c,, at

B- BINGHAM’S,
West side of Market Square,

3ft. r

A LAMB ASSOBTMKNV.OV

ST O VUS!
OVER 30 KINDS. ALSO

A LANGE STOCK OF TINWARE

Oe band. Sign of Long Ten Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
EE ABLE * DAVIS.

Clinton. Sept. 2A 1866. «2»

Goderich, Nov.3ft, 1866. *w98

FOR SALE.

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The Above Society is prepared tomake

ADVAlsroBS
, ON IMPROVED
Farm Property,

ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TEllMd. 
The cost of ellectiug a Loaa will be found 

much lôwer than in other Sociciiea ot a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that be will receive the lull amount of 
the Loan, without any deduction being made for 
interest or payment» m advano*.

• advances mav be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

FUR PULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK, , _

Agent and Vahmtor for the Society at Gode u-h 
Oodcirch.C.W.. 1866. rw 1

Canadian : Manufactured
iNCLISH. FRENCH A CERMAll BRCENCLI8H, FRENCH A CKRMAN BROADCLOTHS,

■,» IQASSIMEREM A «POKSKIMto.^ »r*'‘.’^'r ” 
ETOTiSH AND FRENCH BHaVBR AND PILOT OVERCOATINGSt 

OVEBCOATINOS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
i ■ • • *• Hiring wenradtb. *rrit« 4t " ™“‘. ,
Mr XL OAXtXL M OUTTHR,

be in prepered la eneonte nil arden *ilb promptiinde, nnd in n eyle «,■■■! V my 
MANUFACTURER in thw PROVINCE, CiiitM not tretpted. Ttj him mod jrnr

. w, wlm. A perfect 6t gemnleed In me i.rti.B. bl le '
CeulneU, on bud Ike LARGEST STOCK nnd LATEST STYLES In

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every Description I
AMERICAN MONET ulten et ihe Ugbwt «te. . „ ' ^

Vwl03
T.CN... SMHOta. Ar«.oto.^'-jiDI!80U,T'W

wtWIOÉUbemkyr.enlbe, Ibe PkrteenAip 
11 bemwAeeeeberiunEbeiie.ee ne. làe M»,

said partnerehip am t*

Le g lieei fcQe^e» by! 
"uatSTeiuidentb, tbia ««lb d.jr olSepMetèr ’ 

IW*' a W.‘O.SHANNON,
wH3»«p. 'XMH'lhL

WINTER
Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,

Where yon will And s large »nd r.ried rtoelt of Fnlled Clot be end Setoeet», Tweed, in greet 
teriety. .« ’ -

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A greet rariety ef all wool botruMn.de checked fUwiele, one yard wide; likewiee

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET Sc FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OK FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yam, Fine Fingering Yam, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety-

Together with » choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impelled Wincies,

80 ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
w v Road, Hay.
FIRST - RATE LAND Ï
Terms easy Mitiy ta

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M.C.CAMERON,
Godcricn.

Goderich. Anril30th.l864. w!4-ti

deceased. Even at the grave all were siient, 
At length, a good-hearted German, as he tom 
ed to go home, said : "Veil he rui a goot 
•chmoker.”

JUST ARRIVED !
THE

J^AKfiEST and Best Selected Stock 01

Ready-Made Clothing !
ever offered for sale in town, which will 
be «old at prices tflat will

Defy Competition.
Remcjibcr the old Stand—

A. SMITH’S,
Clothing Emnoriom, 

East side Market Square.

Agent for XVanxer’s Firvt-claae Singer acd 
Combination

SEWING MACHINES.
An arisortment constantly on hand,

Godanch. Nov. 27ih, 1866. w37

FOR THE FRONT

THE Subscriber having opened on the 
premises lately occupied by R. & G. F. 

STEWART, Corner of Hamilton btreet. 
Market Square, with a lull assortment ol

FAMILY GROCERIES,

LIQUORS
OP; ALL KINDS,

READY BADE CLOTHING !
BOOTS & SHOES,

kc.t &c., dec.,
would respectfully solicit a share of Public 

Patronage.
TERMS CASH, or Produce taken ie ex

change..
Call and compare Prices before purchasing 

elsewhere.
John Douglas.

Goderich, 20‘h August. 1866. w30

afresh omtes^y
IS

OAN3 A.TST3D HiBGflS
MOOTED DAILY, AID BOLD

At the Lowest Figure, 
by SHEPPHARD to STRACHAN, -,

South side Market Square. 
Goderich, Sept. 14,1866. swltf

Inreterence to the above, U. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the busmeewof
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contractlor the erection ot all kinds of Ma 

chiaery as nsealoiad will aunj. jj
AOBICiridTITItAb I IfiPLEiHEMTS
giovesandca»lingN,atrt)«sonableratea,torCASjH 
or ahort credit. ■

Goderich.Dec .21 st. 1664e aw32w4R

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
FOB SALE

THE RESIDENCE OF TUE LAIE JOHN 
GALT, E««.

THIS property ia benotifullv eitunted oppo- 
•ito the Town of Oodenoh, on the 

North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land mure or leas, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery mid Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
.and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Maple, Ac- 
The Grounds are in very good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on theTropei ty. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed m the Pror 
ince.

For terms apply to
THUS. GALT, Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. Gth Julv. 1866. swOOt

TAILORING
3D. ADAMS

P El URNS HIS MOSTSINCKRE THANKS 
R for the very flattering encouragement he ha* 

«eceivedsmee hecomuienced business in Gode
rich, not being-able to execute over one-lia 1 o 
theoider»broughl to him InMseason; having 

*iow secured facihtictfor

Carppti Business Extensively
and employing none hut first-ciaa» tradesmen 
Anda« u. A. beheveshisexperienc-e as Cutter ie 
second to none in the Province,havingcarried on 
biwme^sextensively andsucce?afullv i n Hamilton,

Srmcipallybrst-clasaeuatomers.aiid having lieen 
utter in one of the Principal Establiahmen e i 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he fearlesgtynate* to 

discerning public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
e hi«i$tablishinen equaitothe ,N;»I Establish, 
menti a Toronto or Montreal.

, Go-lerich.U*;t3ft 86* • awl?.]\w40

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
W. C. TRELE A VEN

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, &c.

Qhio Free Stone kept on hand for Build
ing purposes such as Caps, Sills, Ba

ses, Ac., Cheap for Cash.
GODERICH C. W-

G ODERICH

AXE FACTORY !
THE Sulxcr berb.Tiiig recommencedlhe Aie 

jBuamem

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Cornyr of

Waterloo and Light-House Streets.
would beg to intimate to bm old Iri.oda, sml 
many new one» as favour» him with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
alio old ones jumped at a small cost. Picks, Ac., 
Made and Shai pened en abort notice 
" N.B.—Alan a number of Sleighs on hand.

JOHN McPHKBSON. 
Goderich, Oct. 10th, 1866. 40-i

SALT TERRITORY.
OA ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY. 
#U to lew, *itouted on «d adjacent to 
th. Rinr Maitland, and jnat cut of tbe 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
O. T. Rail ear—eery contentent for a riding
lot» win Mb*.

Apply to,
'■ ‘ T. WKATHERALD,

* ___ Code rich.
, Sot. 29,1866. w«»tf

»

FOR SALE.
f|’>HATvery valuable properly in the Town- 

ship of Culborne, known as Uarbraid

THE DUNLOP ESTATE,
comprising about 4.">0 acres of land, 170 of 
which are cleared. This property, situated 
so near the town and so near the Goderich 
Salt Works, offers very favorable induce
ments for investment to capitalists, or per
sons desirous of "oing into the manufacture 
of salt, and will be sold cheap for cash, or 
for one-tkird down and balance in three 
equal annual instalments with interest at 8 
per cent.

Fcr further, particulars apply to 
HORACE HORTON, ESQ.,

Goderich, or to,
WALTER R. MACDONALD. ESQ, 

Barrister. Ac., |iamiltuii. 
Goderich, 27th Dec., 1866. w49

MONEY TO LEND-
ON IMPROVED FARMS.

AT 8 PER CENT!
t.oine to Invest In Town Property1

J. D. GORDON, 
Barrister, &c., Goderich. 

Goderich. Sent. 13,1864. sw311

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

WITHIN 150 yards •>! the present Goderich 
Sail Works. Also,

FARMING LA N-D S !
convenient to that locality. Apply to

JOHN HELL GORDON, 
Solicitor, Goderich.

Goderich, 1st Dec., 1866. w45tf

stTlatharines nurseries.
Farmers Beware !

TH 13 is fo caution you against hupug Trace 
. of JOSEPH YOUNG, who has been taking 
ordeis on the pretence that lie: was on Agent ot 

these Nurseries. He is not authorised to sell 
irom these nurseries, and patties buying from him 
will not ge.i their trees from mv establishment.

D. W. BEADLE.
St.Cathaniie», Sept.21#t, 1866. w3£

COLONIAL" HOUSE!
rpHE Subscriber always keeps the largest 
L variety and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !
IN TUE BOUNTIES.

CHA8. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. sw]03
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Take Notice.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Eaa., laie Deputy 
Sheriff has been appointed official Assign

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1*64 for the 
-United Counties of Huron and Bruce.

I6T Office ia Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

February 20th. 1SC6. w50

Dress Goods, Ready-made Shirts and Drawers ; Mens’ 
in great variety. (£>■ A Call is solicited.

Woelen Factory Store, East Street, )
Iftth September, 1866. j

Childrens'

THOMAS LOOAN.
wll

WATOflMAKBH â jKWUÜv
SBBFFon.*

Wi.amssNM^aAti ,i-Twe»iK n#r>t
U AiAstoi^itofcfiL or

Gold mtfl Plated Jaweity «
WATCHES CLOCIS AND SPECTACLES

in qua. wan ktt.

rrpaibino nrÂtrff aaAMWÉS >

Job. tell 
•old .1 the J
fmy.xpaiwM. .mIIiJMI

h All uliclM wunaled u reprwelril.
i«teiv ofckuk namumt

* "* '! 'wti;r*

For Sale cheap jer M '

The Commercial Onion
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20.LCORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Fally Subscribed) - - - £2,500,000 Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, 62,000,000 — DEPOSIT FUHD XK CANADA, «80,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
the dietinguishable principle ol the Company Las been th# c*tabliahroeot of an equitable cl 

cation, charging in all caw» a premium proj oniunate to the r.ek.
ThCf«urf«a» which ba» attended the Company’» operation, haw been witch aw fully to «alise the 

m o*t suiisuitie fT|K-clutiuD8 of the Dirvctor», who have resolved to extend tbe btuinewe mam widely,
nad now oiler to the Canadian public.
^ PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested

Prompt Settlement of Claims. . The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen largely en
gaged iu Commerce, will take a liberal and business-like view of all questions coming before them.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
„ The Company offer» terms to those desiring Life Assurance unsurpassed by any Life Office.

Moderate Premium*—Perfect Security—Kconomy of management, lending to increase the Boaua 
ol those on participating scale, among whom bO per cent ol profita are divisible.
^Claims paid one month alter pr. of ol death.

And oibe* advantages, whi' b.m.iy be seen id the Company’s Prospectai.

Morland, Watson A Co.,
General Agents for Canada..

Feed. Coi.k,
Secretary. w-

OFFICE,-3SÔ AND357. ST. PAUL SI KEET, MONTREAL,
Surveyor.

H. MUNKO, MoarasaL.

H. GARDINER * CO., Agents (Sr Go lench and Lncknow i Wiu. Rasiall, Kincardine j J<«hea 
Jamieson,^Valkerton and ------- S»ugveo. #w7*

tïTk can aha

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED TO MAKS

Advances or Approved Real Estate !
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced in . • . .

'I’HBpMelwnnwr coopted Wtbrwür. 
1 rigwd, in U» Viltef. et Si lilndwll^ 

on. qnârter ol t mil. from th. Sell Writ*. 
Une Acre and a qostler of luda. the mm, 
bill, besutilully .iumwA Hemsndio* s rinw 
of th. River lUittend mi the harbor, nad 
a comfortableeetlage. IhmmINHb 
ot nod enter. Alie n wlwloe e( .*e*) 
irait tree..

For pMticolu. apt^oo thcjgjjyMa,
or utheWigeJeS*. 

Oodarich, Jrij I«, 1*6. mSM

WHO WANTS A HOME !

Inspector of Agencies,
T. C. LlVLXOdTON, F. L. 8.

Il" |able half-vearly........
•' yearly...........................

• 5 years. 10 years, lft years. 
. $12.9o. f 02 6 AO
. 26.b3 16.4Ô I3J4

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
UnitedOonntiesof ) T) Y virtue o two writ s oi 
Huron and Brqce, > JD Fieri Facia* issued oui' 

To wit : >of Her Majesty*» County
Court ofthe United Co intie* of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the .lands and tene
ments el Thomas Klaiki-, at the suit* of Malcolm 
Mclhrmid, Tiioraai C Kerr, John Brown, 
John I. McKciiriic and IPiliiam F. Murray.
1 have seized and taken in execution all 
the right, title and Interest of the said defen
dant m am! to lot number one in the thir
teenth concession ot ihe Township olGrev in the 
Vouniy ol Huron, containing one hundred acre* 
more or less, which lands a ml tenements 1 shall 
ofler for sale at mv office In the Court Houfc in 
the Town Of Uodereh, on Tuesday the filth 
day of February next, at. the hour of Twelve 
ol "the Jock, neon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, II. 4- B 

Shenfl’sOffice,Goderich. «
22nd OU.; INid. t « 39

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS

1 8J3 7.

DIVISION COURTS.

THE firil lilting ol the Diviaion Court, for
the

COUNTY OF HURON
forth, year 1367 will h. bridal the time, 
and places following.

JANUARY.
Irt Division Court Mood., 14» .OwWnch. 
101. do Tuewl.y 16 • .01.10*.Ind dv Woloeid.ir l«- -Mwpnrlwf 
eth do , fhendey
11th do Frida,
7lh| do IMoiuter
gtU do T—te,

(The Court, épe. ri !»»•*•
MApiSwVJ^HAR 

BOwtürite V. S tW -OW- ««t«*ct«I
ftee^*e "Tt. DAN. UZABS,

id Clmk of th. Peac. a. and 0.-•saffirrsMrl «,

17 . .Exeter.
18.. .Ainleyville.

SI “

United Counties of) DY virtue oltwo Writ* ot 
Hum» and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wti : \ ot Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties ol Huron and Bruoe 
and to me directed against the lands and iene- 
meut» of iniliam Johnson,at the suit of Wilaam 

Savsge and Robert Vlendenning, 1 have aeis- 
etl and taken in execution nil tbe right, title and 
interest of the said defendant in and to the Beet 
half of lot muuhei Twenty-two in the third con
cession ef the Towhship of Wawanoah, in the 
County o! Huron, which land* and tenements 1 
shall oder for sate at my office 10 the Court House 
ivthe Town of Goderich, on Tuesday, ihe twelfth 
dav of February next, at tbe hour of Twelve ol 
the clock" noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff.II $ B.

Sheri ft’s Office, Goderich, I -
aoih October. t8$6. » wlO

SHERIFF'S SAl.fi OF LAUDS.

UmtedCounties of) [3Y virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > £> Fieri Facias issued out 

To w.t. ) of Her Mnjenty’e County
Court ofthe United CountiesofHuron and Bruce 
and to me directed again»! the lands and tene- 
menu of William McEIrtw, at tbe suit of John 
I. McKenzie, 1 have seized and taken in execu
tion all the right, title and mteiest of the said de
fendant in and to lot number eighteen in'the sixth 
douccssjon of the Township of Morris in tbo 
County of Huron, containing one hundred acres, 
which lands and tenements t skill ofler for sale 
at my office id the (7ourt House in the Town ot 
Oodencb on Tuesday, the twenty-ninth day of 
January next, at the hour of Twelve ol the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, il. fc B.

w39s^rÆ;tî&.ric,”l

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
ipHE eobtoriber want. 1000 coid. cf Hem- 
1 lock Bark, for which the liighct market 
price will be paid in cub on deliver, at his 
/aid st th. Dock.

W. U. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL !

THE subscriber i. pro 
bigheit market price,- 

wool.

WOOL I
prepared to pej tbe 
>2 for no, (jonntit/0

If payable „
Loans at proportionate rate » for 2, 4, 6. h or 12 yi-nrs.
The above instalments in. lude a Sinking Fund, winch pays off the Principal, as well as the Interest 

of the Ittan, so that at the expirait m of the term ng ue«I upon. Hie défit is euirely wiped out. The full 
Hinoimt of the loan is advanced, and no payment is required before the end of the half-year or year. 
Payments may be inwle in a.lv-am-e, and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mortgage mav be redeem
ed in full at any time the borrower desires, on equitable terms. JIXPBNSES STRICTLY MOD 
ERA TE, For further information, apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON, ESQ.. .
Appraiser to the Society,xiodench.

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secretary and Treasurer, Toronto.

Goderich', 16th Oct., 1866. w38sw!4

HURON FOUNDRY!

STEAM ENGINE'!

RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Manulacturers of Grist and Flouring Milla
Circular, Malay and Sash Saw-Mills.

STEAM SrotlS â 6611108,

.THBASHUiB MACHINE»,

SEPBRATORS ARB HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saw»,

ouunvATORs, uAsra plough»,
brM.Ca.tiQg. made, and Blacksmilh.’work done in a neat end sabrianlialmenner. ’ 

CMting.of an, deecription made to order. Alio, all kind, of machiner, 
reonired on ihort notice. A large.lock 01

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES
Always on hand, Sugor Ketttlei, Wagon ard Pipe liuxe^ As onr pattern, of the above arl 
ofthe moat approved kind, we would solicit an inapwtion of onr .lock before nurehnimw 
elMwhere. as we are offering the afore el I be lowest remunerative prices for rub. or In, 
proved Credit. Old Ueul, UrMs, Copper, nnd nil kinds of produce taken in «change. ^ 

Goderich, October? 1862.

FUH SALE.
LOTS8 and9, range B, in the township o 

Stanley *20 peracre ; East 2ft acres of south 
easterly quarter of lot t in the 9th ron., W; D., 

Asiitield, $4 per acre; and 20 Towe Lota in 
Goderich,price $30.00 each aaa upwards. Ap-
plyto

FHOS WBATHEHAIaD, 
Goderich

Came 
SQC scriher 
September lasts

Came into the enclosure of the Sub" 
or about the middle of 

September last a small heifer rising two years 
old spotted red and while. The owner is request
ed to prêtre property, pay charges ar.d take aer 
away,

N6IL McQUARIto. .
Part ot 1st & 2d com Coiborne near bridge end.
Dsc. #*h, i866.i^ , w47*o

TO FARMERS.
T,0 ANS ON MORTGAGE made M 8 Mr 

. Charge, reduced.
Applj il bj letter, prepaid, to

BLAKIE i ALEXANDRE.
_ Conjer „f Kin* and Jordan Street».
Toronto, 19th Dm.. 1866. w48 2t

BULL FOR SALE.A THORUÜGB.BRKD DURHAM HULL

Port Albert, Nor. 14, IJM.

P» follow in. riMArii r

In the Town and Township of Mukhl
« offered for ule, on tbe meet eeneonslle 
term, ri. : > . .

1. Lot *02, North street, Ujoinbig the 
Wills,no Methodist Church, in (Moriah.

2. Lon 12 end 13 on the comer of Went 
nnd Wellington Street». On 13 there le e 
good frame hoeoe end Mn,
t> Tbeee leu form m excellent ritefhr* 

hotel I
3. Lot IIS oa Lighthoeee street, epee 

which there is e large frame house, so ar
ranged u to accommodate three feawlme.

4. Lot l.l on the comer of Xmex aed 
Elgin etieete, npon which there k e —11 
frame house end a good orchard.

6. Perk lot 14. eoe. “C" ia the Teem 
•hip of GocUrick, ee.le.eieg 1. Mm ef ex
cellent lend. Upon this lot three k.-et ex
cellent Two Story Brick Home, Frame Bern 
end nuthuildingi. Also, a good hiding 
orchard of choice frail. .

E> Thk k one of the b(M ehaMiow •
private residence in ike town.

.. AN EXCELLENT FARM— ll7em*. 
Le» 9T nnd 13, .«Homing led, one fronting 
on the Huron Rond, end the other ea the 
•erentli correction, ie the Township ot 
Goderich. 40 acre, cleared and auder ealli- 
ratioe, npon which there k » trick dwelling 
house, frame barn ted

A LARGE ORCHARD.
This farm ia situated 5 miles from Goderich, 
aed 7 from Clinton, ft Is good rolling land, 
wwll-watcrad. and bis a rood gravel road ùn 
two sides of it.

For lams and conffiffiowf We atoly to 
GEORGE McMAHON,

Goderich, 17th July, 1866. w25l|

LnfN .iff Paris Trealetat
OR. JOHNSON’S 

Office and Disoonsary,
No. 64, Little St. James Street, 
MONTREAL,

Per the Cures Chrome Complaint», StroMo, 
Nervous DeSilit /, Distaste vj the JBfrejL» 

Seminal WeaJhntos s and all 
Female Comptai Me, <frr.

DR. JOHNSON,LATE OF LONDCN,EDlN 
burgh and Bans, devotes his attealiun, ax 

clusively, to the Treatment of the Complaiate 
referred to in tbiw notice. Many yearn experience 
in Europe, ami the British Colonies, enable» btoto 
to. perform some very remarknUe cures ; and hie 
facilities for obtaining the beat and latest mne* 
dfes are such, being in correspondence with tbs 
moat celebrated physicians of the old world, that 
heean offer inducements to the antortuaate el a 
speedy and perfect cure.

tB Stbkngtb to tub Wsas.—Dr Jobs 
son’*. Kemedie# will restore, in a very short time» 
ai; who are inflicted with Nervous Debility, Loaa 
of Memory. Vigor, feet

CP" Youxo Man, Tasb None*,—There is as 
evil habit often contrac-ied by boys at school, 
which grows up with them to manhood t the 
effects of this evil practice is moat deploraHe, 
often producing insanity, fee., &c. All who ats 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately 
and he will effect a speedy and perfect cure.

tl* Diseases or the Blood, Are.—It la a 
melancholy fact that thousands tall victims to 
disease owing to the unskilful aad improper ass 
of mercury. Dr. Johnson’s Compound 8m» 
will thoroughly ersd-cafc ail diseases arising frotoi 
a diseased or impure state ofthe blood. Remedies 
forwarded in safety to any address Office beers 
from 8 till It, and from % till 6. All eemmwewa» 
lions should be adt.rested, Ur. Chas. F. Johnson. 
64.Little 81. JamesStreeb.MctoUeel.C. E.

LANDS FOR SALE.
''JM sale, on reasonable term# , lota fft aad If 

8. D. R. Township ef Greenock, Conaty < 
ce. The lots contain 60 acre» es eh. i

c .eared on the twe lots. Tbe land ia first-rate» 
well watered and timbered. No buildings. 
Also lots 17 and 18. con. ft, township of Godeneh» 
60 acres each-, over 100 cleared oa the two* 
Excellent well-watered lend—timber, haidweed 
about ft miles from Goderich. Good tonne bare 
and sheds and comfortable log house, and fine 
orchard. WHt be sold sepaiate or together fe 
suit Dorchasers. Apply to

' TH08. JOHNSTON,
onttbop

or W. J, JOHNSTON .ISahei

Soot. » 186ft

IMPROVED FARMS For SUE,
LOT 14, cos 4, Howiek, 1M eeire, M 

acre, cleerad, also Let <3, eeoJ4, We- 
waaoeh, 200 .eras ol the lutter 100 er 36* 

acres to anil poreheren. Term. IlkenL mi 
a reasonable credit given one payment down. 
Titiee iodtep.table. Apply to

'.B. PRALICw, !
V Slri, ISM. D^*tüi

SHERIFF’S SAXE OF LAHD8.
Uni’ed Coaanes ol 1TJY vir 
Heron end Brace, ID Fieri 

le wk: S of Her 1
Queen's Bench, and to me directed 
tende and ueemenu of Wiliam “
,nit o( Andrew non, I have 
•lecetieaeW He right lit*6 
•aMdrtkedaatta aed to late 
two end iweetyrtbmo in the ninth 
------------ofAnaB in the "

ee Terete, to. Howto. 
ehoerofTweieeofiàe


